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BIG SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY

EVERY NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS SATURDAY
EVERY

I
V

These Special Satur-
day Sales Have.Great Significance..
Second hand goods

RANGES
COOK-STOVE- S

SEWING MACHINES
EDISON TALKING MACHINES
COLUMBIA Talking Machines
CHIFFONIERS

S.

Making Good.
There Is no way of making fmttno

frlwU like "Making Uoqd, ami Doctor
PUrci-- ' moilli'liiPi well exemplify UiK
(mi their friend. after moro tli.ui tudecide of popularity, nro numbered by
the hundred of thousands. They hao
"mad good" and thoy have tiot iniulo
drunkard.

A good, linnet, o,uiire-dcn- l mod Id no of
known composition - Or. iMerccVi Ooldcn
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys an

nl. while most of tho prepara-
tion that have eomo Into prominence In
tho earlier period of It opularlty have
"gmit by tln hoard "nnd aro never moro
heard of. Tnero mut Iw some reason for
this long-tim- e popularity and that I, to
to found In lu superior merits. When
one given a fair trial for weak toinneh
or for User nnd blood affections, its supe-
rior curative quiilltlei are soon manifest;
hdiiee It ha- - survUeti and grown lu pop-uln- r

favor, while scores of less nierltm Ions
articles have suddenly Unshed Into favor
for a brief period and thun boon as soon
furgiittru.

For a torpid liver with tts attendant
Indlgiwt'on, dyspepsia, headacho, wr-ha-

dlzzlne. foul breath, nasty coated
tongue, with hitter taste. lo of appetite,
with distress after eating, nerviunuii'M
nnd dnhllitv. nothing Is so good as Dr.
Ploree's Gulden Medical Discovery. It's
an honest, square-dea- l medicine with all
Its Ingredient printed on bottle-ur- n npvr

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s hum) eg,
therefore tfou't nrcnit it niiUhtliuir that
lhn dealrr may itosslbly make a little big-
ger profit. In(l on your right to huvo
what vou call for.

Don't huy Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting It to prove a "cure-nil.- " II
Is only ndvUisl for woman's niurUil ail-
ments. It makes weak women strong nnd
sick women well. Less advertised than
so mo preparations nM for like purriws.
Its sterling curative virtues still maintain
Its poiitlou in tho front ranks, whore It
stood over two decades ago. As an in-
vigorating tonic nnd strengthening nerv
Ino It is unenuulcd. It won't satisfy tluxo
who want 'iHMwe," for them Is not a drop
of alcohol in It.

Dr. Pierce's Plcnsant Pellets, the nrlgl-nn- l
LUUa Liver I'llls, although the first

pill of their kind In tho irnrkot, still lead,
and when once tried are evor afterward
In favor. Busy to tnko as candy ono to
three a doso. Mucl iflUted but never

A ltollgioiiM Author's .Statement.,
ttev. Joseph II, Fospormnn, Salis-

bury, N C, who is the nuthor of

ymn I .vas afflicted with kidney
trouble uud last winter I was sud-
denly strloken with a sevoro pain
In my kldneyx and was confined to
bad eight days unnblo to got up
without nselstanau. My urine con-

taiNed i thick white sodlmont nnd I, the
HUd same frequently day nnd Slmron.

ntcht I eommonead taKini, Folov's . ol(,
D.0,rlIloU'

KMne Kemedy. and the pain grnd-lnK- ,t

ually abatml and finally oeasad and prove
my urine beoame normal. I cheer-iU1- 0

fully recommond Foley's Kidnoy
IUmed." J. C. Perry.

o
Poaaihlv nnn rnnf rlhutlncr nnnan rt i

U
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A
;

(J(, m
her

give gnamberlaln's and LIt
r Tablets trial. They aro mild

and gentle in their action, and al-
ways produce a pleasant
effect. Call at Dr. Stone's Drug Store
for a free sample.

O farming, how poor crops
are produced In thy name.

Lorcra
of good health should prevent sick'
ness iiuuad of letting themselves
alok and then try to cure It So Ions
as you keep your liver, bowels nnd

lu and actlvo
you get sick. Ballard's

Herblno relieves constipation, laae-Iv- e

liver and all stomach and bowel
All

MOLLIS i c

Rocky Mountain Tea K'tigijois
A Buy i!fciiJ. tu Bojr rMl

Bnift 0Us UtMh u4 JtnJ Tpr
X llWl tueOnttttiff. Mt lb I4F4UM. IJ4

bA r.-.- Iwpuni
lOofci IU.I Brraih. MueW. K-- W. UjM
a lUcktw It's iUckr f (n

lr form M ent box O-- i la mi- - by
Dux: Courixr, Hili WW,

60UEN FOR SALLOW PE9PIS

25 to SOc Saved On the Dollar
are as good as new, considering style, quality and conditbn. Following is only a partial list

articles necessary in every home, and must be sold to give room.

170 Commercial
Street

DRESSERS

TABLES

FOLDING BEDS

IRON BEDSTEADS

MATTRESSES

I MEAN I SAY AND

O.
'FRISCO WANTS TO

JENTERTAIN JAPS

Son Francisco, March 26. "In-stendt-

of snubbing tho Japanese,
nnd rofuslng to participate In a meet-
ing for tho purpose of planning to
entertain tho Japanese mcrchnnts nn
tho Pacific const, tlio San Francisco
Chamber of Commerces has taken tho
exactly opposlto course," said Ches-
ter Durks, secretary of tho Chamber
of Commorco, In an Interview today.

"Wo have nover from tho
any Invitation to nttond a moot-

ing at Portlrfnd for this purpose, nul
tho news that wo refused to nttond
Htich n gathering 1h tho first news I
havo hud on tho Bubjoct."

Tho San Francisco Chatntioc of
Commorco onrly this yenr adopted
tho suggestion of its committee on
commercial relations with Japan, ad-
vising tho ontortalnmunt of n party
of JapaneBO merchants on this coast,
ns an act of reciprocity for tho elab-
orate reception given tho Chambor
of Commerce's party in the Orlont
last yoar. Tho suggestion, says Sec-
retary Burks, was laid before tho
associated Chambers of Commorco
of the Pad lie coast, and wob

by that body, composed of
representatives of tho Spokuno, Taco-m- a,

Soattlo, Portland, Los Angoles,
Onkland, San Diego and San FrnnclB-c- o

organizations.
Tho proposition, as olaborato-J- ,

was to Invito to this country, In tho
name of tho Paclllc coast, a largo
party of Jnpanoso merchants nnd
oconomlc experts, to bo conducted
through all tho Wootorn statos and
ontortnlued on it lavish scale. Fenr-f-

that thoy would not ablo to
return as richly tho favors which tho
Jnpaness showered on tho
Pacific coast merchants last year, It
was doomed host to ask for a con- -
garsslonal appropriation of from
$75,000 to 100,000 to help dofruy

,the expenses of thl reception. Con-gro- ss

was not able to vote this mon-o- y

nt this k slon, nnd tho plan has
boon dolnjud, and the Invitation with
held iinlll it Inter dnto.

o

wAIMNUI lUtIM I lh Y

HER AS HIS DAUGHTER

(United PresR Leased Wire.)
Chicago. Mnrch -- Declaring that

ho whs unnblo to Htutli whethur tlm
arrow ted In connection with

kidnaping of Blllle Whltla from
Is his daughter. V. K. Mo- -

retired fireman. 62 yearn
to,Uy lpew an ,nter6Bl,ng gUl.
on the oarr of a girl who may
to be the woman charged with

I'wnnaylvanla kidnaping
McDeriuott declared that he had

three dauuhtfr. one of thm namesl
Anna, who waa rejMtrtesl to have mar-
ried but who marries! name or Iter
WtlorealMJUU he did H(lt know He

J oar ago. wnon suo canon him up
by telephone and told him that she
had married a man who had millions
and was going to Now York to live

MoDormott said that he hung up
tho telephone receiver while she was
talking and has not heard of her
since, until reports became In
connection with tho Whltla case

o
DeWltt'a Little Early Illsera are

small easy, eentle and certain,
and are sold by all druggists.

o
lUhy'N TitUHt.

Here's to me pet and
pop's boast- -

And my soles ai night which they
roast.

Here's my little pug nos
And my ten curl) too

How's that for a little "milk toast?"

CASTOR I A
Jer IbJrjsU juii CUMresu

Thf m Ym Km Always NW
Dears the 3Ltfz&lJJ-U- 'UK cf

the .rrent idea that our -- eason,are:frcoSn;Vra:l1aor,vtSrThHi
moderating the fur-line- d overcoat Sharon suapoct nliw had a convent
ana greenoaoK-line- d wallet in Its eslucation.
Isolde pooket. McDormott said that his daughter's

...,v actions after she returned from the
convent became such that he ordorodIlcasant Physic. nor to )wvo home T,,0 K,r,

Whtn you want a pleasant physte'and he hoard nothing of until a
Stomach

a

cathartl

many

get

steruach a healthy con-

dition

troubled. dealers.
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H

current

pills,

mamma's

SPRINGS

COTS and MATS and RUGS

WINDOW SHADES

TINWARE

CROCKERY

WHAT INVITE

L. McPEEK
The Harmony

Of Home
Does Not Mingle With or ICnmnnte

Front llio Tnltlc of Dyspepsia.
In tho home, meal time should

awaken lu nil tho Inhabitants n pe-

culiar harmony of Joy which will
make for the home tho abiding plnco
of Interest and huppluoss.

It one membor at the dinner tablo
is out of sorts, his influence Is folt
nnd tho harmony Is lacking. Conver-
sation nnd mirth nro absent. Devour-
ing thoughts assail tho diners an I

Hence provatls.

"At flip Dyspeptic Table Omlnoui,
Quiet nnd Gloom Growth Out

,Mlrth."

All physicians ngreo that mirth
and Joy nt menl tlmo does much to-

ward digestion. Mirth tlnglos the
wholo nervous organism or man, the
cells wherein aro stored vnlunblo

Julcos, empty tholr content
under the nervous stimulation na1
promote the highest dogroo of dlgos-t'on- .

If gloom and discomfort prevail
nt table the reverse action obtains
nnd moftls bocomo necessities, not an-
ticipated Joys.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nro lit-

tle storehouses of digestion which
mix with tho stomnch Juices, digest
food, retlngle tho muoouji mem-
brane nnd Its norvo centers, give to
the blood n great wealth of d'gostlve
flMlds. promote digestion ntid ktays
by the stomach until all Its dutlos are
complete.

. If dyspepsia sits at tables It make
the dining room a place of awe
thee tablet should bo taken after
meals and dyspepsia of a eonitequeme
floes.

No need for diet or fasting. The
dyspeptic who will use them rellg-'ousl- y

will And ho sense of nausea in
the sight of generous meals or In the
odor of rich cooking.

It matters not what th oonditljn
of the stomach Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablo t; only improve the Juices and
bring quiet to the whole dlgestlva
canal, of which the stomach Is tt
center.

Forty thousand physicians ujh
those in their practice, and every
druggist sells them. Price 50c. Send
us your name and addres and we
will send you a trial package by mall
free. Address F. A. 8Utart Co., 130
Stuart Dldg., Marshall Mich.

O. C. X. Co
Steamers Oregona and Pomona

leavo for Portland Monday. Wednes
day and Friday at 10 a. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at C a.m.
Fare 60 cents,

Leave for Conrallls, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday about 7 p. m.

M. P. IIALftWIK. Agt.

AMysm1

av2s
I "

BIRDCAGES

TENTS

SAWS

AXES

GARDEN TOOLS

THE PUBLIC TO A

MFALS 15c
Call and try thorn, Mcali lCc.

Board per week J2.7G, at- - fur-

nished rooms very reasonable.

AT T1IK

Salem Restaurant
B.'ll COURT 8TIIKKT.

iifAimintfflAii IR FRENCH FEMALE

B YflVAMfiiMfla PILLS.
ASira.Cvattt Hi nf frSvrrmiMaMivTacno,

j un KNutfK to rn. !' " tr"' ":
'N rlinoi.run ik I ih.t.lill,ub i.U M
J u " ml. -f" lt Ifjwii 4n(lt (
.v MI.I xolKir.tJ,rlaltM

l'NITtDMtDICALC0..oT4. UHTI, fA.

yrt'MKmimmmimmmmmnwrmmmm
hW In Sacm bv Of. S. C. St'

Phono i Main. 147 N. High st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprlotor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cnlm and Livery. All Itlgs
Modern Hubbor Tiro.

HUIE WING SANG CO.

Removal Sale-- All Goods

At Cost
W make up nil klih Iulle' ir,

Wmppcrx, Klinouns and
WnhlH. ldtp nl kliuU of IhrsH
(iooih mill Sllkx, fient'H niiil fdiillcn'
Piiriilslilng Cooils China Wnie, .Mat-tin-

.Shoes, Trunks, Blnnkels, Com-

forts L'tc.
Itciuowil to iVM S, Co in I St.

Salem Fence Works
Hoadquartors for Woven Wire

Fencing. Hop Wire, Barb Wlro,
Poultry Nottlng, Bhlngles, Mnl-thol- d

Hoofing P & 11 Bendy
Hoofing Kcruen Doors and

Window Screens.
All At ltuest Prices.

C1IAS. D. MULLIGAN
230 Court St I'liouc 121

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

la considering making your pwn
light, or cooking, why not consider
the F. P. das Machine and Stub- -

bers Light.
Will sell and install this maohlne

and guarantee it to give 10.0 por
cent more light for the same money
than electrlolty or city gas. Let me
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves in operation.

I iJso oarry I'VHO DK.VATUtKD
ALCOHOL ulllltlfN.. 8a fe economi-
cal, fxiorlet.

a. l; fraser
m $. covwfROAi sr ' I'hwn ifw 2AH State Ht.

p h nr- - """' "
i' " " " -- wM-te - --- i ..wMim.nr.. mm.r.

BIG SURPRISE

170 S.

tsam

of
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thoy nffect
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duos contain nnto oIIch. mercury, cocnlne, lead or any
I drugB. CUH1C8 PI LBS. U.
i every of Drug lawn mnko "fnlso or mis-- !

n crime. Thoro snlo of nil othor or Injurious
narcotic pllo medicines Is lllognl, bo
marrow, produce constlpntlon nnd no
druggist or standing sell nn
DU. 8TONK'S DUUQ STOUB. Q. W.

! IU3D nnd W.

THOSE

Over tho condition of
Hhtrts, collnrn, etc.,

If you havo thorn launder-o- d

by an establishment that Is

fully equipped with both ma-

chinery nnd help for porfect
wor- k- and that produces hiicIi

work Would you try
us? Purest of soups. MlurchuH.

t'tr . Hre always used

Salem Laundry Co.
Tel. phone lin. l.'KI-llt- d N. Lllieily Ht.

SVlMIAlMlM

WILLIAM

I

I Cnsh Prlxe.
etc.

My Large Variety
Stock Must Be Seen

Be
of the

COUCHES
PILLOWS
LAMPS '

TUBS AND BOILERS
CLOCKS

uio brain nnd Rplnal
vor euro. All rollablo, to

Indorso namely In Snlom,
PUTNAM & CO.. IUNQO & OllAHBK.

ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE
Because It not

polsonouB Becnuso S. Dlsponsatory
roconftnonds Ingrcdlont B-- U

lending stntementH" foro tho

highest

CROSS PHAltMACY, CAPITAL DltUO STORE. II. Coo'ey.

his
nro avoid-

ed

always.

THE BEST ROAST

FAMILY HAD .

Can be obtained from our prlmo, ton-d- or

nnd Juicy Boof, M nt' on or Pork.
All our muntH nro selected tho.
choicest, and prepnrod for tho tablo
to Htilt tho of tho fastldloun.
Our prices nro lower for nt ullty
you can find at any placo In Snlom.

E. C. CROSS & SON

ii STOCKS and f
I! " - WILLAMBTTB HOTBL, HALHM, Or, ,.

" I mil niUlkc you oh any rtlockH or ImiiiiIm mild or on (ho market. n
2 .Money veined for promotion puipiixiiM, patents iiiiuiiifiictiirliig In- - J

J illistilrK, largo luiiil ileuls ele.
2 1 ('nil nnd M't me. Wanted, it few competent men and women. J !

J Iti'fcreiire ri'lliilreil, '
' 'Jita;s)s)ti8SiiHSis)iis)ii)i)s,tsiitlf))njci

j

i! BREEDERS' I

Saturday, April

Prises, Merchants'
Cups, Paying f 1000

mmmmnxiiun

Appreciated.
thousands

INCUBATORS

Commercial
Street

DISAGREEMENTS

tTwfffvTwtTwtfil'itwi

EVER

BONDS

HORSE SHOW

DAVIDSON

Salem, Oregon I

Brooders' Prizes, Vnlunblo
In nnd speolal promlums

innniii
B

lilt)lin)H3

FARMERS' PRACTICAL EXHIBITION

ALL IIIIKKDH OK (Pure-brud- s and Htal
lions, mares, colts, ponies and Jacks, threo and horse
teams roadsters, saddlers.

If you own griod horses, show them at Halem April 3. If you
to sell bore's market.

For Premium List and Infcrinutlou, uddross
J. FHA.VK IIUOIIKH, V, . WELCH,

Prmldent. Herrelnry.

of
fimf fff

to

ciiuho

THE

from

domandH

thnn

3,

Ktalllon
cash

I'Olt HOHSIJB grades)
two, four

wish
your

ttfit
SPKAY YOUR TREES WITH

DEPENDABLE BRAND LIME AND
SULPHUR SOLUTION

You get the best spray on tho market. Made by Satem
people and guaranteed by Salem people. Guarantee
and test tacked on every barrel. Manufactured by the
GIDEON ST0LZ COMPANY, Salem, Oregon.

For sale by the following dealers:
TIL80H CO. FLKTaiKH A HVIlll.

1. A. W1IITK A 80X8. II. P. CI1AKK.
LK IVOLD BROS. I

Himfffff9ft9ff iimiit)i)imsnsiiiiie)i
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